
Subject: Fw: Emailing: Andy Bouchards List Re Assess,ment
From: mlegare@telus.net
Sent: Saturday, February 26,20119:08:20 AM

To: mlegare@telus.net

Sent wirelessly from my BlackBerry device on the Bell network.
Envoy6 sans fil par mon terminal mobile BlackBerry sur le r,6seau de Bell.

*-eirE name <a*eb@hotmail.com>
Date: Thu, 17 Feb 201 1 08:19:10 -0800
To: mom<mlegare@telus. net>
Subject: RE: Emailing: Andy Bouchards List Re Assessment

Flr ssrry I dont' know anything about it, Tell Andy to malce my name off
I don't apreciate people using my name for anythingthatrarhich I did."notconsent.

] 
".n 

you help Grandpa out? To help him out, he has been contacting names
> on this list only to find out that your Uncle Andy

> Simply put a list of names together, in a hat, to give to the magistrate,
> to try to get me out of the way so he could commit

> Grandpa. And he is stilltrying that.

> The one who is maddest is his own lawyer Michael Clark, who I have never
> met.

> Others are equally upset and have said so. They know your Uncle Andy is
> a liar and won't have anything to do with him and
> Are furious he kicked out his own father out of his own house of over 50
> years.

> You name is on this list.

> Did you consent to allowing you name to stand? Did you erven know about
> this list?

> Much appreciated.

> Mom
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March 25,2011

I. Lionel Bouchard, of 19,

to use my name on a typed I which he

my daughter Marlene L6gaft

In fact, Andy had me

to commit me after mY in 2006 i

EstateAgreement which I ha had with

refused to honour our

Andy, along with his Lynda

their campgain of viscious

to silence and discredit her

remainder of my daYs in mY

psyclfafric NS

to wi

sincb 2002.After m

and evi {ne out or my home

and i

she torsu{pPort me t my to live

ofover years.

t
i

Lionel Bouchard
Cellular: 781-6387



List Re

mleoar@tglus.net

FW: Emailing: AndY
Tue, I Feb 2011 11:40:28

Leona ard Doreen,

ke to hear from the two
list?

Marlene



March 25,2011

To Whom It MaY Concern,

I. Susie Waldner, do hereby state the following:

Susie Waldner
864-2466

in the early spring of 3006, Andy Bouchar:d called me from his la
^sr:^^ in Dnrrqoa T q Prnirie nnd reottested that I sisn a letter intenoffice in Portage La Prairie and requesled that I sign a lettet in

"keep his sistir Marlene Ldgard out of Ntran'@ba"-which I re

- immediately after Lionel Bouchard was taken to his home from the

hospital by Marlene Legarl,Andy told m.e ttrat Marlene "had tafgn all Lionel's

money" a-factl later learned was untrue and the reason I went alQng with

Andy, Lynda and claire at the onset until I discovered they had dfceived me'

- I have come to learn that my name was on a typed list drawn up qy Andy

Bouchard requesting that his sister' Matle'ne, undergo a psychiatrip

evaluation presentel to a Judge. There was erbsolutely no merit td the request as

the majority of individuals on this fabricated tist had no idea their names were being used,

includingAndy'so*nlu*y.rMichaelClark.Severalotherswerdunawareoftheseriousness
of the deceit perpetrated Uy nnAy Boucherrd. Andy designed this in order to continue his

q,r..t ro kick his fath., o.ri of his home, tlhis despite a life estate 
"gt^ttT:ll lt^.n"d 

with his

father whereby I was present and heard disctrssetl. In my opinion],*ldv" in not registering the

Agreement and the mortgage, was, once agai.n, takilg advantage pf his father financially as

he had done over the years that I was involved in Lionel's life'

- During the years I was at the farm, I was privy to hearing Andy $cream at his father out of

total disrespect for him and string of broken' promises'

- Also, atthattime, for years I cleaned Li,onel's house and c-ulhisprass' etc' There

is absolutely no truth to the statement that Andy made in his affjdavit twice stating

that his father was in habit of going to tlte nuisance ground to collect junk and that

some rooms were rendered.rrEl.rJdrr. to the clutter. All these ftatements are totally

false. When I was no longer there, his roonnmates at the time ha]d no issues with clutter

as that was not the case. I-rnyself attende<l on a regular basis and saw no evidence

of what Andy is claiming, in fact quite to tkLe contrary the place was always clean'



February 5,2011

To W-ho It May Concem,

In calling Gary & Marlene

I was informed that Gary Porteous not

stand on a list originating from And Bo

demanding Marlene undergo a

fua'e-zzl
Marl€ne Ldgar6



March 25"2011

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

[, Mariette Leclerc, of #11 - l Allarie St. s., Ijt.Ijustache, hereby decare that I was

and have never given mv Dermission to tncluoe my n list"
Bo

the RCMPpsychiat"ic Loaluatiott which Andy presented to a Magistrate and most li

as well as lawyers, which I have come to leam about recently'

I am aghast and livid that my name was used in this manner and I go on record as

stating that I object vehemously to having been used as one of Andy's pawnF similar to others'

I met MarleneLegardbriefly once in February 2t006,when she visite{ me in my room at the

St. Eustache Manor. That has been my only contact with her and that is whf I am so upset my name

was used in such a serious fashion to question her faculties; rather, it is Andff's faculties which are in

question in my opinion for having done such a despicable thing to me and dthers on that list!

The vist was prompted after Andy put up a "]t{o 
'lrespass" order on hi[ father's door, as

well as a heavy chain insialled inside his father's room,, which Manitoba Hqusing ordered be

removed immediately when they leamed of his actions which totally upset {he residents in the Manor.

Andy actions were to ensure that his sister not have any contact with ftrer father whatsoever.

In fact, A"-dV and his siblings and others took turns staying in Lionel's rooni, and overnight as well.

Lionel was to have no contact with anyone who r;ould assist him in e4suring that his rights to his

home, documented in numerous agreements he had with his son and daughfers to return to his home in

Elie, could and would be enforced. At first, it appears Lionel Bouchard waS being "escorted"

everywhere he went by family or friends of Andy's choosing. As it tums_ogt,.his children never had

any intentions of allowing him to return to his home - despite their verbal afird written promises!

I have known Andy's father, Lionel Bouchard, all my life and do not believe that he in

February 2006 he movedinto the Manor in St. Eustache where I live of his own free will and I go on

record as stating that I disapprove of the way Andy's son and his daughters have treated him, evicting

him out of his home of over-so years where he raisied his nine children, wofking hard all his life on the

grader and on his farm in Elie, Manitoba.

Sincerely,

Mirieue Leclerc
3s3-2067
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January l,20ll

Myers Weinberg LLP
Attn: Mr. Michael Clark

Re: Andy Bouchard's Psychiatric Assessment List

This will serve to confirm our conversation of November 19, 2010,
not consent, nor were you aware that Andy Bouchard had typed your name

individuals requesting that, I, his sister, Marlene Legu'e, undergo a psychi

In addition, this serves to confirm that you and I have :never met, nor

This document was presented in court to deceive the judicial system at the

B.C. in January 2006 to rescue my father from being committed by Andy I

me advising me of his intentions of which I did not ag,ree' nor did I feel

concussion - especially in the early stages of our 82ye:at old father's re<

her own name, joint with her stepfather without either her mother or step-

stepfather later provided additional blank, presigned transfer documents, J

This typed list was entered into evidence in Court and provided to me by

Brodsky & Co. At that time I was the onty family me:mber who stood up

manipulated his siblings to ensure our father never return to his home of I

ordeito avoid honouring the written life estate agreement he had in place

Furthermore, Andy, Lynda Staub and Claire Demery cliverted our mother

was saving her life, only to take her to Mexico a third world country to opr

to come home and die but not before Lynda changed lter mother's will and

employment at Mnnipeg Land Titles had signed for future use.

I understand from David Bradley of wilder & Mlder, that Andy

father Lionel Bouchard, over the telephone, to transfer the personal injury

opened to your firm. Furthernore, Andy Bouchard demanded to get paid

father's peisonal injury claim for driving back and forth to the hospital to

I note that you also drew up several 'No Trespass Or<b" at Andy's requt

February l'4,2}06,this after Andy and his two sisters were unsuccessful i

Bonds against myself. The purpose of these orders \las an attempt to K

Manitoba, and in so doing, to prevent me from visitinLg my father in his

mother back to the Houston, Texas Clinic which boasts of a93oh cure rt

2005. A second order was posted outside Lionel Bouchard's door at the

"No Trespass" was drafted to include Andy Bouchardl's home in Portage

/2
V f'alfu+'tz.alzaeta.,

Marlene L9gare
604-465-5645 Offi celResidence

Prairie.

204-956-0625

you stated that you did
part of an 18-name list of'

ic evaluation.

I had flown in from
after Andy's call to

I was warranted for a

Buset of the firm
our father as Andy had

years. Andy did this in
ith his father since 2002.

cancer treatment that
on her needlessly only

rred her property into
knowledge. Our

Staub, by virtue of her

was overheard coaching his
le Andy himself had

isit his father.

against myself on
getting emergency Peace
me out of the Province of

in Elie and to escort mY
which I had taken her to in
. Eustache Manor. The third


